Intercounty Coordinating Committee Meeting Minutes
Monday, November 19, 2012 @ UW-Extension, Jefferson County, 864 Collins Road, Jefferson, WI
ICC Participants
Columbia County – Andy Ross; Vern Gove; Dodge County – Russell Kottke, Dave Frohling; Jeff
Hoffman; Green Lake County – David Richter; Joanne Guden; Jefferson County - John Molinaro ;
Steve Grabow; Marquette County - Paul Wade; Dan Klawitter; Marty Havlovic; Sauk County – Jen
Erickson; Joan Fordham; WCA – David Callender; Congressman – none; Media – None; Program
Guest – Bill Rizzo, Dane County CNRED Agent. Also present – Kathy Eisenmann, Jefferson County
Family Living Agent; Nancy Elsing, Columbia County Economic Development Corporation.
Call to Order
The meeting was called to order by ICC Chair Russell Kottke at 9:30 a.m.
Pledge of Allegiance
Additions to Agenda
Certification of Wisconsin Open Meetings Law Notice
The Secretary confirmed the requirements of the WI Open Meetings Law were met.
Adoption of Agenda
Motion by Columbia County, second by Green Lake County to approve the agenda – Approved.
Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes
Motion by Marquette County, second by Green Lake County, to approve the minutes of the October
2012 meeting of the Intercounty Coordinating Committee -- Approved.
Legislative Report – no legislators present
WCA: David Callender
 Republican control of both houses (18-15 Senate), (60-34 Assembly)
 Governor outlining intentions; looking at tax cuts
 No new money for counties
 Youth Aids will have a $600,000 cut instead of $3 million
 Legislative Committees are nearing recommendations
o Have money for “911”
 Housekeeping WCA:
o WCA Exchange is February 5th and 6th
o Webinars by WCA (free); one hour; first one is December 17th on State/County role in
budgeting
o Started meeting with legislators and the Governor’s office
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Question and Answer
o Q. – on levy limits and use-it-or-lose-it? A. – WCA is talking to the Governor’s office on
this; not sure if policy will change.
o Q. – take on new leadership and committees? A. – Robin Vos in former County
Supervisor, but has not been sympathetic to some County issues; is looking to downsize
government. We know Senator Fitzgerald and he will listen. Larson has served on a
County Board.
o Q. – Where are they going with downsizing? A. – Lower costs in government; limits may
not be identified until citizens get involved.
o Q. – County Ambassadors Program WCA? A. – First meeting is January 23rd; 10 priority
items have been identified by WCA.
o Q. – Health Exchanges? A. – WCA trying to pin down implications; WCA is monitoring;
early webinar will be on Affordable Care Act.
Issues:
 Concern on Revolving Loan Funds; Columbia County still sorting out the Economic
Development Loans; Jefferson County and other ICC counties are keeping a close eye on the
implications.
Program:
“Civility in Public Discourse: An Investment in Governance” – see attached presentation.
Presenter: Bill Rizzo, Community Development Agent, UW-Extension, Dane County Office
 Professor Rizzo’s presentation included four sections:
 Definitions
 Transactions Costs
 Principles
 Other county Activities
 Examples of Transactional Costs/Opportunity Costs were provided by ICC members
 Examples of Principles were provided, including those from:
 National Association of Counties (Jacqueline J. Byers, “In Search of Civility”)
 Allegheny College
 New Jersey League of Municipalities
 Howard County
 Many units of government have passed resolutions about governing themselves by various
principles of civility.
“Civility and Trust in Government: Principles and Practice” – see attached presentation.
Presenter: Steve Grabow, Community Development Agent, UW-Extension, Jefferson County Office
 Professor Grabow provided examples from practice on:
 Foundational ideas for laying groundwork in creating an environment of civility and trust. (Many
were developed through a County Government Strategic Plan – Core Values, Mission, Strategic
Issues on communication and trust.)
 A process for assessing trust in government. (An online survey was shared along with the
findings.)
 A process for governmental “Trust and Relationship Building” was shared. This Jefferson
County process involved four strategy sessions by the Administration and Rules Committee and
the County Department Heads. An agreed-upon set of action steps were developed.
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ICC Facilitated Interactive Workshop Input
Civility and Trust in Government
November 19, 2012
The interactive workshop component of the Program (with the ideas and input from ICC members) is
provided as a “Proceedings Report” as follows:
Meaning of Civility (ICC)
Participants identified several ways for defining the meaning of civility, and these are listed.
a. Tone of voice (respectful versus shouting).
b. Seek to understand.
c. Working together.
d. Use of language (avoid insults; degrading).
e. Not dominating discussion (welcome other ideas).
Transaction Costs/Opportunity Costs
Participants were asked to respond to this question: “Can you think of any transaction or opportunity
costs created by lack of civility in your county?” Listed below are the responses.
a. Department Heads on the “defensive” (takes extra time).
b. Costs of more meetings since there is no agreement.
c. Supervisor Comment: Six months of time to “repair fences” with County workforce.
d. If people are not treated with respect, they are less likely to work with you in the future (plus
retaliation).
e. If more polarized, people are less willing to donate and to give to government.
f. If don’t do a good job with public input/discourse, then plans and policies may not “stick” (costs
associated with new policy formulation).
g. Highway shop issue: Consultants/others not treated well; lose creditability with professionals.
h. If difficult to work with, then bids may be higher (service provider not really interested in dealing
with a difficult client/government unit).
Potential for County Civility Initiatives
Participants responded to this question: “Can you think of an example of when civil discourse added
value to a county decision or activity?” Listed below are the responses.
a. Sauk County came up with rules for civility; voted down by the County Board.
b. There are changes pointing to a need for this and some direction toward this.
c. Jefferson County: Had a “civility” dialogue session with a County committee chair (convened by
UW-Extension/Jeff Hoffman/Steve Grabow).
d. Bring up ‘civility” during an actual incident.
ICC Observations: Ideas Around Civility
Participants from the ICC counties discussed the implications of civility, and the following observations
and ideas for follow-up action are listed (both individually and by representatives from each county).
a. Initiative: How do we get started without people being defensive?
 Ideas to “do better”.
 “Appreciative Approach” – What is good and what can we build on?
 Talk about opportunity costs (could be good timing now; do things cheaper).
 Orientation Programs – “The Culture of Government”.
 Provide “forums” on civility, responsibilities.
b. Need skills to deal with challenging individuals. This is difficult.
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c. Challenge: “Letters to Editor” in newspaper with misrepresentations. (This contributes to a lack
of trust with County Supervisor.)
d. Periodic letter/articles in newspapers by County Board Chair.
e. Green Lake County:
 Importance of lists of principles on civility; 9 – 10 points.
 Use at a County Board meeting.
f. Sauk County:
 Need to understand “real costs”
 Deal with issues as they come up.
g. Marquette County:
 Use County Clerk as a liaison to employees.
 Avoid “stifling” of employees.
 Empower Department Heads.
h. Dodge County:
 Focus on communication with Department Heads.
 County Board Chair/Administrator communicate uniquely with each Department (recognizing
personality).
i. Jefferson County:
 County Board chair sharing ideas directly with Department Heads, occasionally at
Department Head meetings.
 Clarification on policy versus management with committee chairs.
j. Columbia County
 Rotation of committee chairs is important for communication.
Next Meeting
Next meeting: December 17, 2012 – Topic: “Workforce Development Update from South Central
Workforce Development” in Dodge County.
Adjournment
Meeting adjourned by the Chair at 11:34 a.m.

Respectfully Submitted,
Steve Grabow
UW-Extension, Jefferson County
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